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PACE-GARDNkUt OUTFIT 
PROFESS REORET OVER 

THE MpMUSOM CHANGE 

MiiHmo’o R*i*iai‘Deiiveewoe* Flu* 
•» « Aip. 

I 

RaUlfeh. Hay 2.—Cameron Mosvi- 
dukst oa Bob P*«o'« socialism 

and the fortissimo on the Page-Gerd- 
ate nspoil sm lent a strung* specula- 
tion to tho gubernatorial campaign 
the riming wash ns tbo contest now 
eaters tta final month. 

Gardner was here Thursday night 
and mors than pleased that the fiery 
Rockingham speech of Morrison be- 
laboring Pago's revolutionary doc- 
trinn mad satirising Gardner’s lack of 
hot stuff had gained even moderate 
circulation. Bob Pago was fearfully 
disappointed last night to learn that 
the Morrison speech made at koaae, 
the aacastral piece of the Morrieer 
family, Is bolaff made ao more. If tbi 
gwaaml assembly will amend the la* 
trbowby Boh Pag* can spend more 
than $6,500 oa hm campaign, he wil 
dedicate all that It costa Cam to galll 
■■act aver the state and Mister Pago’i 
ociaUstn and Harm Boh my* beaa 

:.o money to spar*. 
The Morrison speech in Ralolgl 

tmo a fine piece of Democratic ergs 
meat on the whole and a clever pro 
rotation of the Morrison claims U 
he governorship. It barely ramem 

bored that Mormon has opponents ti 
the rues to enable him to observi 
-hat the families of Paga and Card 
xcr have hold offices galore for twi 
decades. He declared that ao mai 
roukl offer eulogium on F*$* » 
Gardner that Mom so a would not an 
derwritc. But those who call them 
■wives business man or himself politi 
rksa of machine type do him wrong 
and he arrays tho Pages and Gardner 
la Imposing pacsoonel. 

There I* Bob Pago whose bu sines 
pat him in Congress at tho expo ns 
of Morrison 16 years ago. Bob Page' 
brother Waiter west to tho coart o 
St. Jamas and brought glory to Nortl 
Carolina. Henry Paga, a rich brocho 
of Boh, has been food commission* 
nearly three years sad bo got grea 
and hating honor frosa that, Mr 
Mr. Morrison thinks. Prank Page “ha 
owe of the heat jobs in North Caro 
lias.’* tho speaker said, and h* won 
dated haw Ioag it would taka Pug 
to become a politician at that rat 
and how long Morrison had been I 
politician without over having ha< 
anything. 

Enter tho Wehh Family 
Theca was Gardacr, too, might] 

nice fellow, who married Judge Jia 
Webb’s daughter, alcoc of Jadgr 
Tata*, sad Mr. and Mrs. Garda* 
lies la tho Wehh home. Judas Jin 
Is a fine judge, Morrison helped t< 
make Urn a Jurist (after Judge Jia 
baat Morrison’s campaign manager 
He. iot Clarkson, a circumstance no 
« Mt street to either manager or au 
r.g*d I and Judge Yates who had bam 

—ms* 18 soars, ascended t« 
the federal bench for life. Than cam, 

ms^mmseauummi^m 

must MEET BOU. WEEVIL 
WITH WELL LAID PLANS 

Bine* all the rotten araa of North 
OaroUaa to to th* east of tha Blue 
•ttotoo. what* climate and rainfall ara 
nOocwc*d by tha ocean. It to rsooan- 
*bl« to battov* that the boll waovil 
*» and will, eventually iavnd* and 

ado|A Iteeif to aU of tha Kata’■ cat- 
ena growing area. 

Xwch depends upon cool confidence 
swell laid plans, modified methods of 
|cotton culture, other etopa to supplo- 
| went cotton and more attention to 
livestock. 

Thoae or* mas* of th* conclusion* 
[of Krunklin Sherman. State Entomo- 
legist for North Carolina, who he* 
lutUnod tb* problem of meeting tha 

i boll weevil Invasion la Nerth Caro- 
] Jino. and gives a detailed account of 
|iU northward spread does I8t2. in 
j ■ publication E. C. 104, Just issued 
I by the N. C. Agile ul land Extension 
: Sorvke. 

Th* first year after invasion by 
; th* weevil i* said to he on* of slight 
loss, hut the second year to tbs first 

{real tost. It msy be one of savor* 
'damage resulting la much dtocouragv 
ment, or it may ho oae of light dam- 
age resulting In the rise of falsa 
bopow 

■| "Then follows tho trying period of 
j thro* to five tours during which fnr- 

i, ssors loam from experience about 
■, what they hove to expect, and adjust 

thoir affairs sccerdlngty. Those who 
I have so prepared that they can shift 

operations to other things If ncecs- 
» *ory, are the ones who stand it best, 
i, Br the end of that period *f thro* to 
r five years, the country usually begin* 
■(to get nn e normal basis ogam. 
-1 "Some farmers recover sooner then 
-, others Those who neglect, or are ua- 

i, Clyde Hoey, brother-in-law af Card- 
I nor. who was elected to Congress to 
succeed Yates Webb, and of course 

t Morrison helped to put tb* shinola 
I, on Hosy’s family. Candidate Max 
r'hn* boon lieutenant-governor for four 
ilysara and he seek* to go op. 
r Mr. Morrison did not advert to the 
r dead Mecklenbnrgtar’j bones over 
I which them Gardners-Wsbbo-Hocys rod* to glory. Jndge Jim novar had 

been judge bad Glonn not appointed 
him over Clarkson. Morrison's man- 
ogvr. Judge Yates Webb never had 
remained In Congress bed not Mcck- 
IcnbuTg end the other nine counties 
in the district beaten Band Preston 

I of Mecktenbnrg In a me* for the nom- 
ination. Mav Gardner never had gone 
to tho lieutcaaat-governoruhip had 
not Neill Pharr of Mecklenburg pnll- 
ed out and left th* me* to O. Max 
Gardner. Clyde Hoey never bad gone 
to Congress had Johnson not failed 

> to stop the Shelby race horse. 
Th* Morrison conservation got#hu bettor of him as th* true story will 

show. He would not tell how Clevs- 
; land hod foraged upon Charlotte; 

how Shelby had sucked the sugar teat 
of tho signor*. Two* a pathetic story 

1 and not all of it will be history until 
June 8 and maybe not then. 

I 
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to makr Ik* Bcceaaary mhiif .cl 
Lioa*, arc left permanently peon r a» 
• remit ef ikr coming of tb* urauvil.'* 

1RUCK! SOLVE PROBLEM 
lCaoy hift manufacturing con- 

fern* made thtmwlvr* piaeticaAy ic- 
of'th* railroad* during Ik 

meant rail atiIke, by tuia* tk* moto- 
truck a* a carrier of freight on long 
dial-nee haul*. With rail shipment* 
partlyaod by the atrika, hundred* of 
motor track* wore moblllaod for long 
durance haul* with auppli** to pro- 

v tit f.any big co.toc nr from eloxinc 
tlix'r iItoih. 

Tho 0nodU. Motor Track Co., o' 
Cntenbay, Wiaronain found the em 

ploymont oi motor truck* to tuccom 
ful u freight curler*, the! it b« 
announced Mtihjtohmeet of pitman 
nnt motor track (eight line- T~«nt> 
immense track* In paeuutatic tlrea,. 
will bo aosd to udp mpplloa to the 
Green bar factor!**, the company fig- 
uring that the SO truck* will do away 
with the nee verity of chipping tup- 
pi .or by raO. 
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REGISTERED BULL REPLACES 
SCRUB 

“I diapoavd of uno arrub boll and 
rpP*"c«<* *■ w1U a rogistcrod Ilol- 
• lolo to boild tbo bard up.” Thlt 
ittUtHPt from a Virginia dairyman 

gl-■"» ■ 
" -I. a. 

reflect* nentimrnt for Improving live 
*tock in the Old Dominion State. The 
dairyman ia enrolled in the "Better 
Sir®*—Hettor Stock" movement in 
which Vliglnla now laeda all other 
Sthtce from the ateuxlpnint of num- 
ber of pereon* agreeing to uv pure 

^I* 
bred *ii«» for all cla***- of Mock kept 

Sine* 1006 population m the Unit 
rd State* ha* been increaalaif faster 
than crop production; th* per capita 
production of crop* shouinc an al 
raort needy decline 

How they do j 
disajjpar j 

See How Chandler Checks With 
High-Priced Cars 

THE Chandler Six throughout its seven years of production Has been diatin* j 
guiahed for its many distinctively superior features of design and equipment 

which ace used also on the highest priced American cars, and not used in any 
considerable degree by cars now priced hundreds of dollars higher than the 
Chandler. See, then, how the Chandler checks with ten of the best-known high- 
priced cars in these features selected as being characteristic of high-grade design 
and most efficient service. 

B Superior Chandler Features and I 
the High-Priced Cars that use Them j] 

•user CRAIN MUTE far Motor Shaft*. 
Ah* ■mW Wintao. Packard, CiAKhc, 
■tantw, Vut, Mitct. 

TORQUE ARM OH TUBE. AMoasadby 
Plate*-Arrow, Locomobile, ImnMr, 
Win too, Cadillac, Packard, Scats. 

ANNULAR BALL-DEAR INC TRANS- 
MISSION. Ala* uaad by Wlntoo, Stats. 

ANNULAR BALL- BEARING DIFFER- 
ENTIAL. Abo uaad by Mannoa. Stilts. 

Pfctrca-Arrow, Flat, Bn a tar. FatKard. 

AN NO LAN BALL-BEAK INC | 
Flat, Ma 

THIN, umm How thw seven cnrs—sixes wHlcH may bo considered 
I competitive to tHe CKtmtllor—-do MOT cHeck 

ft— w,fcHe»tWW. check* whh Cb«dbr In —lye—batata One car, lied— at 0199, rherla 
ft—car.lbf1a<atfbM, chat ha wtrnChantbrlaeolr three feat area O— oar, lied— at &*«, S 
ft—aar.lbOa*a< OS*.chacka with Cha—brU only eoebatum One car. Had—at 119*. 

at ON, bn —« check tebb Chaodler la 
Net a alafb e—of the eee—aiakee ef ya 

Only a— at 
nbbatmk 

ere Pests end they Oive Tee 
ft ytw of the keesona for CHendler LeedersHIp 

S SIX BEAUTIFUL STYLES Of BODY | 
See—-yhee—r Teant—Car. W Near yae.wegar ObyabkQer.OOg Tmm faeae—nr Seeiber, li*tj 

lee an fat-jar Madam, UtM rent r»>ww rrirjr. fTTff u—0—Sm» MN 
(MfMa/.akCbet—) 
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E. Y. CAHBY. DEALER 

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, O. 
Bill ■=aaHmMmsBmMBaaa==BanmsnmaaBMmssHMnM 

WOIV M! 
Goldstein's wants to show you its new 

SPRING MILLINERY- 
SUITS— 

DRESSES— 
— and — 

SHOES— 

—YOU WILL NOT FIND ANY THING PRETTIER OR MORE 
STYLISH THIS SIDE OF NEW YORK. THE GOODS 
WERE CHOSEN BY OUR BUYERS DURING THEIR RE- 
CENT SEARCH THROUGH THE MARKETS OF NEW 
YORK AND BALTIMORE. THEY REPRESENT THE FI- 
NAL WORD IN STYLE, QUALITY AND PRICE. 

—WOMEN OF THIS LOCALITY WILL FIND JUST WHAT 
THEY WANT HERE. THE DRESSES WE H A V E I N 
STOCK ARE NOT EQUALL.I X> BY , i icoE CARRIED 
IN ANY TOWN OF EASTERN CAROLINA. THEY ARE 
EXCLUSIVE IN STYLE AND WERE BOUGHT WITH A 
VIEW TO PLEASING OUR BEST ^cSSlNG WOMEN. 

GOODS NOW ON DISPLAY. 

The Goldstein 
DUNN, —NORTH CAROLINA 

EARN the wonde-ful, new 

way of saving clothes, 
time and temper. Don't wear 
out your garments on a scrub- 
bing board. Quit breaking your 
back and fretting your finders 
over a miserable wash tub. 

The easy Cleon TLrsy way 
of washing has taken the town 
by storm. Women every- 
where ere delighted with h. 
It’s the quickest, eas evi and 
simplest way of washing any- 
thing from heavy overalls to 
fine linen. 

Just think—you souk the 
wash over-night. Cut up 'A 

bnr of Clean Easy into 4'A gal- S | 
ions of vv aier t.r.d kt it dissolve. U 
Fnii cr.d stir clothes for crdy 
ten mirwtrs. Clean Easy 
yets right down to business. 
Dirt, grime prd germs just 
give up the ghost and shrink 
out of si':ht. Rinse, blue and 
dry and you never saw such 
clean, white, wholesome gar- 
ments m your life I 

They l.>ot longer because 
Clean Easy goes a^ter dirt and 
doesn't hurt even the finest 
clothes. And best of all, you 
are freed from that miserable 
drudge. Start today. Buy 
Cl« an Easy from your grocer. 

I 


